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If Missouri does not hurry there will
be nothins to oust whea Its oil case
ends, If Uncle Sam (?ets ju ahead with
his prosecution.

Count Wine's eold reception in St.
Petersburg was doubtless more agree-

able than the hot one the Black Hun-

dred were preparing for him.

Former Governor Odell will have
difficulty convincing New York repub-
licans that they can be saved only by
placing him at the head of the party.

Soldiers from Fort D. A. Russell
should be careful not to give the presl-lun- t

occasion to show that the prece-

dent established at Brownvllle Is not
bound by a eolof line.

Perhaps the tax department of the
Burlington can find a place for the
testimony oC W. R. Stubbs telling how
cheaply Its line could be reproduced
when the proper time comes.

Since the Countess of Castellune has
iceeived a decree of divorce the
count's creditors may decide not to
send good money after bad by pressing
their claims against him In court.

The city electrician has an extra as-

sistant la his office. With all thla
extra supervision the electric lighting
plant ought soon to get Into condition
t illuminate the streets according to
contract. ; -

Leavenworth has taken a decided
step in municipal reform by causing
all saloons in its ''burnt district" to
be closed, and prohibition la expected
now to ' prohibit In a small part of
Kansas.

If rebates are to continue railroad
will have to employ a "responsible
i ate maker,", to go to Jail as. news-
papers in some European countries
(have ''responsible editors'' for the
same purpose.

Congressman Ellis seems more con-

fident of getting an appropriation for
the Missouri river than of getting boats
lor it. But even at that the money
may be more than returned in lower
railway freight rates.

The last big land fencing case tried
n Omaha cost one United States mar-

shal and oue United States attorney
their official heads. It Is hardly prob-
able that their successors ln office have
forgotten the incident so soon.

Witnesses called to testify before
the federal grand jury at St. Louis are
expected to how who got the cash
trom th United States subtreasury by
h process of elimination, lf surface in-

dications are any criterion of their
knowledge-- . .

If cougress should decide to investi-
gate the merger of the Harrlman lines
and look in on the ground floor,
Omaha, as the headquarters city ot
the Union Pacific, not only offers a

siood Initial point to work from, but
would be glad to entertain a delega-
tion of distinguished Inquisitors for
.my length of time they might choose
to abide here.

The Lincoln reformers who are try-

ing to find a pedestal ot martyrdom
rn which to stand the Hon. Joe Burns

should first convert themselves to im-

plicit reliance on his veracity. Is th!.
ant the same Burns who helped to
make it unanimous in a Hay ward cau-
cus aud then did his best to form a
otu bl nation with th fuslonlsta to

dUcU tb caucus noinlnst?

(ipf i i.ivii isr in . n i .w-

Hut for his in. st .'lot-lion outbreak
cvCoxornor Od.ll umill hate been
n edited with :.l least more IntcHi- -

..,... ,,. .,,, , ,,. ,...,. . si
his assault on lit siiirnl ltoosoell and
the parly nianapi nirnl in I he 1;i tf New

York cimipalgn fxhil-i'- The ilirt'nit'
f Odell n a pmtv (fat ami hoad (if

thp Mali'' mat hino was ia fact uno if
t ho most f'H niidiilih' tihslat Irs in tin'
way of rrpnhlicnti and it h;t1
hocomc porliMtly iliinus thai, nnli-s- s

the Odell boasisin ni'i'i' conspii iinusly
and ron lnsivrl.v icpndiiuod. I ho party
would lp in (laiifr of on hclminn
defeat. As it was, notwithstundtiiK Iho
HuarHntPP by placing t'harlrs K.

Ilughos at. the hrad of the liiKit tint
thp Odrll maihitu1 would have no

oyer thp ihipf cxocutlyp. sitrh
multitudes of honpxt citizrns had bpcii
offpndrd that of all the ticket only
Hughes was clcrtod.

It may be rreardrd as a uniait UiiU
for Odell to attempt to transfer the
odium of his own malodorous record
oyer onto the president ami those who

with him so loyally in
great difficulties to restore the party
In the Empire state to a respectable
and tolerable basis of organization,
but the derent aud honest sense of thn
public will condemn such (actics as a
vindictive, denionsi ration of a rejected
boss. Some measure of the offenslve-ties- s

of Odellisiu should be afforded,
even to its chief representative, when
so many disgusted citizens could in
comparison be driven to degree
of toleration even for Ilearsiism. And
It was only the warranted ' inieil'er-env- e

of the president of the United
States," against which Odell rails, in

with the pood citizens of
the state and in response to their de-

mand, that opened the way for escape
from both. ,

lht: BAyKKHf n.Vf t.M r..
The Joint conference of the legisla-

tive board of the American Hankers'
association and of the representatives
of the New York Chamber of Com-

merce, by agreeing on the general
proposition for such change of the na-

tional bank laws as will permit banks
to Issue credit currency of their own,
takes a step In advance, but a step
far from conclusive. It may be effec-

tive so far as to raise the question
for real discussion among bankers as
a class, and, what is even more im-

portant, among those outside of the
banking business who will largely in
fluence public, opinion, but hardly so
far as to control congressional action i

at the coming short session, unless it
gives a more powerful impulse to pub-

lic sentiment than veems at all likely.
. A material point has unquestionably
been gained in inducing the Chamber
of Commerce representatives to forego
Insistence upon their scheme of a great
central bank on the model of the Ger-
man bank, with similar powers over
issue and rates, because insistence on
that would certainly have hopelessly
split the conference. The central bank
idea involves such diametrically op-

posed convictions within the rank of
bankers themselves, and such revolu-

tion in our banking and currency sys-

tem, that the discussion provoked by
it would be wholly polemical and
would nullify Instead of promote prog-

ress towards a solution of the prac-

tical problem. The narrow escape of
the conference from division on this
point and Its decision to restrict rec-

ommendation to a most general state-
ment of principle, leaving the whole
field of method and detail, pj.cn, sug-

gest once more the unfortunate ir-

resolution of opinion among bankers,
considered as a class apart, although
it marks some progress when such a
representative body can be brought to
agree even in a general statement of
principle for securing greater cur-
rency elasticity. As to that, however,
their constituency, the bankers of the
country, among whom such diversity
of judgment appeared at the recent
St. Louis meeting of the national as-

sociation, is yet to be heard from. It
thus remains to be seen bow far their
views can be reconciled with .the gen-

eral recommendation of bank credit
circulating notes, unaccompanied by a
definite system for its inauguration in
practice, and under the circumstances
congress will be tempted to wait for a
fuller consensus of public opinion be-

fore going on with the matter in ear-
nest.

lf, as a result of Secretary Metcalf 's
mission to San Francisco, he can
formulate no cure-al- l for the Japanese
complaint, he is able, according to
verified reports of hia unofficial state- -

nients, to define cieatiy the material
difficulties of the problem. In the first
place the secretary is satisfied that as
a constitutional and legal matter the
restriction of Japanese child,eu lo
specified public schools, separate from
white children, is a violation of treaties
between tbe United States aud Japan.

, In short, he wPl report to the presi
dent that the point raised by the Jap-

anese government is well taken and
that the action of the San Francisco
local authorities constitute a substan-
tial violation of ovr international ob-

ligations.
Secretary Metcalf s conclusion gives

point to his finding as to the facts, to
the effect that the virtually unanimous
sentiment in San Francisco and also
in California is positively opposed to
the free intermingling of children of
Asiatic parentage with white children
in the public schools, so that the action
of the school authorities,! not merely
their own. but representative of the
popular will. No evasion of the dif-

ficulty, therefore, is to be had by con-

struing the word "Mongolian" in the
statute ss exclusive of the Japanese,
and giving them indiscriminate access
lo the schools because so iutcuev is

V

Till'. OMAHA DAILY iUOE: Tlll KSlAY. M KMUKH 1.".. 1!0.
tht ponular prejudice against I he
Asiatiis. Iioib .lapant'se and I'hliuse,
anordinu to Sei t rial y Metcalf. that
the stall- - legislature will probably

relict hen the l.w in this und otlur
particulars against them.

The danger is that the situation may
develop into a deadlock between local
and national antlioiitx, the former

lo popular sentiment in city
and slate against the lights of alien
residents, nnd the latter bound by In-

ternational obligation under the con-

stitution, which (let lares that "all
treaties made, or which shall be made
under authority of the United Ktates,
shall be the supremo law of the land,
anything in the constitution or laws of
any slate to the contrary notwithstand-
ing." It is lo be observed, however,
that, under the present administra-
tion no such deadlock, especially one
Involving grave national and interna-
tional duties and interests, Is likely
long to remain in statu quo.

.ii i xit: ran rnt:itsh:i.vt.s-Durin-

the recent, tampaign the
republican state committee uncovered
the fact that railway passes were being
offered to students and others at the
stale university, provided they would
agree to go homo nnd vote the demo-

cratic ticket. This was adduced not
only to expose the vicious practice,
but also to support the charge, based
on the tell-tal- e letter of Chalrniajl
Allen taking up the railroad side of

the terminal taxation question, that
the railroads and the democrats were
working in close alliance.

Instead of denying the alleged dis-

tribution of passes, the democratic
campaign managers, and more partic-
ularly the World-Heral- d as the demo-

cratic organ, undertook to denounce
the intercepted pass as a forgery,
going into considerable detail as to
how an old discarded pass form had
been filled out and the year date, 1900,

moved up to If 06, on a photographic
reproduction. Of course, this was Im-

possible, us every railroad man knew,
and ns an examiu.itton of the face of

the pass would quickly have proven
to any intelligent person.

Just to show the good faith of the
republicans and the bad faith of the
opposition, the original of the Gallo-

way pass has been procured and is
now on exhibition in the Farnani
street window of The Itee's business
office, where every one who wishes
niay examine it and make sure that
there is nothins in the nature of a
forcerv about it. The campaign is
over, to be sure, but other campaigns
are coining in the future and it is well
to close this Incident now by effectually
puncturing the forgery roorback
raised by the democrats.

.vol' ;iti) nvsixts.
The announcement Is made that the

State Board of Educational Lands and
Funds has just invested J200.000
more in Mississippi state bonds to net
the school fund a fraction over 3.7
per cent. Why money belonging to
the public schools of Nebraska should
be sent to Mississippi, to be loaned at
rates, of interest less than what our
own school districts are paying on
money borrowed to erect school houses
in Nebraska, will strike the man of
ordinary business sense peculiaily.

The reason is that our state con-

stitution prohibits the investment of

yeais many dem-- l
, .1.:....ine scnooi iuone in aii.Miiuib itiin

iiited .States and state securities aud
bonds of Nebraska counties. Having
taken up all of our own obligations
that are available, it becomes neces-

sary to seek bonds of oilier states, and
the only states now issuing bonds are
those like Mississippi and Montana,
that would otherwise find more or
less difficulty in floating their paper
at low rates.

This system of handling the state
school fund is costing the school chil-

dren of Nebraska thousands of dol-

lars every year. It Is high time that
the limitation on investment be ex-

panded to Include the bonds of our
own school districts and of our own
municipalities, with proper safeguards
against defalcation on interest or prin-

cipal.

A settler on the Uintah reservation
declares that the Utes under Chief
Appah left that because of
tho "grafts" worked upon them by
federal employes and other white men.
The aborigines will find that they
must make a long journey lf they
would leave "graft" behind.

The Galloway pass, which the
World-Heral- d on the eve of election
pronounced a forgery, may be sen In
the Farnam street window of The Bee
office, where It is on exhibit. All
doubters are invited to look at it and
to satisfy themselves that it is the real
thing.

(joveinor .iickey is still trying to
study out how long is "a reasonable
time." lf the governor were making
a new law dictionary ne would doubt-

less define It as long enough to carry
those Impeachment charges over the
expiration of his term in the executive
office.

Tbe Dahlman democracy Is endeav-

oring to keep itsell alive by serving
'refreshments" at its meetings and

regaling its members with music by
a cowboy quartet. The Honorable
"Jim" must be expecting the coming
legislature to hand him something. -

Why the appointment of new tax-eate- rs

on the pretense of inspecting
public works at this time of the year?
The pressure of hungry democrats
who want the city to pay their coal
bills this winter must be getting pretty
strong.

Anot iii-- barbers' examining board
j ij baid to be enrouto by way of hu

onllnam e presented to the city coun- -

cil. Political barbers of the demo-
cratic persuasion will take due notice
tliHt It contemplates a per diem for
those who can lay on the soft soap
smooth enough to connect with an ap-

pointment.

i he contest for official control of
tho Omaha Grain exchange in pretty!"""- " is ""- ,""1'1 '

good testimony to the fact that our
grain market is thrlvlug. If the Grain
exchange were not a go. no one would
thluk it worth while to fisht for a
place on the directory.

Omaha is facing the general evan-
gelical revival. If the revivalists will
cut out the customary story about the
wickedest city In the world being lo-

cated right here on the west bank of
the Missouri river, no harm and much
good may be done.

night to the rnlnt.
St. Ijnuls Cnlp-rrmnc- ti

More corn has brrn rats-x- l this season
than the rflllroiida enn haul, and the pry
is for more box cars ntnl e?a poll! h a.

"are to t ome.
Cleveland Lender.

Culm wants a "thoroiiRh unHrrstMinlins"
with the, I" tilted ptates. It needn't worry
over that. Tba understanding will be
Iboroiigh by the tlmo tho United States
moves out of the island.

I.latenlnai to the Ground Knell.
New York Sun.

Few cuts are cloner to the, ground than
those of Hon. Shelby Moore Cullotn.
When that wise old bird pipes for tariff
revision It is time for the standpatters to
Wonder If the aacred and Immortal tariff
Is a itood risk.

t'haatenlnar Learlalatora
Tittahurg Plapatrh.

A congressman whose majority was re-

duced takes It as a hint to return pay re-

ceived for time he did not serve. If a
little Judicious trimming in majorities tan
llnd so prompt a response in a congress-
man's pocket there ought to he a lot of
rhaatened legislators in Washington when
the guyel falls.

Ilehntlnar Mnst "ton.
Clovelaml lyadcr.

The longer there Is active opposition lo
the reforms which are. only the embodi-
ment of common Justice, the worse it will
be for the railroad companies and indi-
viduals that resist. Right will never give
way to wrong and accept defeat. American
Institutions rest on the square-dea- l princi-
ple. It must be maintained and enforced
as an act of national

Pole Hunters Homeward Hound.
New York Tribune.

Peary and Wellman, both now homeward
bound, ought to reach New York at about
the same time. Tho former can utilise the
railroad, tf he li L r4 nhn Vtf niton nn m t,k
Cape Breton. The' Savole. o which

'

the
o'.her explorer sailed from Havre on the
pith, is not the fastest ship of the French'
line, but does not usually take more than
a week to cross the Atlantic. Peary will
undoubtedly have much tho better storv to
tell when he gets here, but Wellman may
be able to match it next year if bis flying
machine Is all his fancy paints it. '

MIIHI' MIHill IV TUB SB U K
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I l"ier House of Congreaa Twti-Thir- da

Itepnbllcan
St Txiiiii I...,,. .... u , '

of last not propriety torlotis-a- nd

had would
the Par,p could

the partythe course
eight the

The
check oKs-m-solidly with the

party, m pam northern
ocrats i,aVe themselves

of leller of Colorado, formerly a lepub- -
lican, and Newlands Nevada. This is j

an answer to the solid south proposition,
The branch that change. most

'slowly evidently r. publiesn
for a long time, und its iiorthe: u rin in- -
bets will be the choice the .epublicun

tho senate. Hut the continued menace of
the solid smith and the radical threat of
Hrynn and th democratic leaders
nt this have made tho north a unit
ln the senate.

Nor uri: Ixirder stutes by any means
to the solid south political mo-

nopoly. Delaware has two republicun sen-
ators, West Virginia two Missouri one.
Tho republicans of Missouri expect to name
Senator Stone's successor, who will be
elected by the legislature be chosen
tho next presidential year, lf a
were elected president In V.W the
senate would stand path of destruc-
tion and folly his terra, the
end of which the country would be In-
tensely Kick cf ita choice us well us dis-
gusted with its mistake. A senate repub-
lican by more than two-thir- Is no uccl-drn- t.

The people are providing
BryanUm and Hearstism, two names for
the same thing.

I'llOSPEIUTY'S I I

guhstaatlal Hesnlts SiirluuliiH from
Republican .Policies.

'

The Increase which has been ordured in
the wages of tho employe of the Pennsyl-
vania and the Reading railways is one
of the many of
prosperity. the
will be effective. Over will pront
it. The advances is voluntary. All the big
railways are doing a larger
trade than ;er before. The Pennsylvania
ana me Heading think that this is a good
time for them to givo their ernplo.ies a
ucw in the prosperity.

Wo hear much about In
cost of living which has taken place
the last few years. The has been
marked many lines. Hut wages, for the
majority workers, have advanced in a
greater degree prices of and
clothing. This has been esneclullv t rup
not only of lower-price- d workers on

bulk of the workers of country
to tho republican why a

majority of them will vole the re-

publican m lis.
The farmer, the cattle raiser, the cotton

grower, the miner the rest the
producers of the country are getting far
more for things they sell than
they did ten ye-ar-s ago. They know that
this change has been one of ths results t

republican of
On this account they to vote
the ticket. So long as the

party onto lis beneficent
policy advancing interests of pro
duoer and consumer its tenure of

be aspired. As has been the
policy of the republican party th
beginning, there is an excellent reason to
suppose that It last, t'nder repub-
lican sway the Pnited has advanced

the last forty than it did
all Us previous life as a nation,

more any other country
has advanced In twice that With

workers of on Its side
publican victory In list is certain as any

j (.uuticai titnt th futuie cd

"HI'oh tm i k.ii rwt. ioom.
Object lima llnlaeil It, lltnrnr) (.rn- -

eral aiolna on Hie tlrnch.
'Ilir appointment ot Attoitny Ch.imI

YilllHin II. M ly lo tin- - aiipuni.- - Iwiuli
evokcx a variety of commrtit Ituli. ilitiK a

effort on port of the W

corporations ntnl ningim tin t.i pr-ic-

cotifli tnutlon by tin- - e.miK.
chnrartpr of objection dm ilrnrtv

Mimihl Kii'iw w n;u inn air, nut m ui-

apiKilntiner.t raise thtrc polnts-tl- n- milon
of Mr. Mody In the Morion PinU IV
rihnte case. In which he Insisted on the
prosecution of corporation Instead of
indhi'liiiil ofrhrr; rec-

ord offlor, which they regard as on e

the fact thai i otirt
etiquette cxiludes him front aitting in

cae In which be acted as counsel.
The Chicago Tnter Oec.m is the chief i t itle

the attorney Kcnerala action In the
Morton case. The I'.rooklyn Kaijte con-

siders the second ground s iMlelent to justify
rejection by the weuate. A Washington
correspondent of the New Vmk Sun dis-

cusses the third objection, the most Im-

portant of nil. inasmuch as the
prosecutions orlginutlntf with the at-

torney general's offlce will BO to the su-

preme coin I for final adjudication. The
correspondent calla attention to "the un-

written but nevertheless rigid rule of
court that no member of the court shall
paaj Judsment upon tiny question In
lie is In any way Interested. Mr. Moody
would, therefore, be barred from parthl
nation all the cases hlch ai Isen '

during his in tmletif y r.f nttornev
office and upon which he In one wny

or another tHken any action." nil
such Mr. Moody's presence on the
bench would prevent "a heartnK by a full
court" and bring aliout a condition similur
to that which ennbled the rallrond lawyers
to secure postponement of the Nebraska
lax cases last

Among the important cases cited by the
correspondent Is the between Kansas
and Colorado as to the right to use the
waters the Colorado river for Irrigation j

purimses, in Nic government an t

intervener because; the concerned j

the basic principle governing its expend!- - j

lures of some ttn.nOO.imo for Irrigation proj- - j

ee.ts the arid regions of the west. I

account of Intervention ot
meat of Justice Mr. Moody would,
course, be excluded from sitting In that I

ease, and aa far as its postponement is

concerned It might as well lie put over
until Mr. Moody Is eligible retirement
from bench-so- me, seventeen years
,enorprovided he lo to the va

cancy.
The case some vet y nice ques-

tions never before raised as to rights
states use tho of rivers within

their boundaries, hut which How into other
states. The government's whole, wheme of
irrigation depends upon the outcome this
case, for if the claims of Colorado prevail
the government will have no right to ap-

propriate water.
Under the peculiar circumstances of the

case Inahility of Mr. Moody to sit in a

cfse whicn came nun n,
general might and proLably would cost ine

"m" t '""'1'"'
, .

"m.ress In 1 rel the
the war "venue and

r(" s ln " CiU", ln'M'? tl,"t, vl,rback i,language used the repeal
"Ing which the
the named. This .judgment was
recently atllrmed by the-- supreme

a bench divided 4 to 4. it was the
I. t Ihn Eovemment to ask

a rehearing of tho case as soon as the
vacancy caused by tho retirement of Justice
Drown should bo filled, as Jir, .moou

conspicuous case Involving the

payment of J1.W0" or more In

Mr. Moody could lake no part involves the
claims ol Cramp company,

mowing out of construction of war- -

.bins while suit of the Sugar trust lo

test the validity of the. polarization ir.
IIMC.l bv the Treasury department in a.
terminlng the duty on raw sugar invokes
anvwhere from 10,.m0i.i to tiS.Oirt.OOO.

cases before the court in which

customs duties to considerable amounts
are concerned are those to determine the
ownership of the Isle Pines, the col-

lection of duties on goods from Cuba during
ti,e American occupation and from the..... j..-t- .. O.A n..rlii.l LctWCCn
Hawaiian isiunos num. i -

annexation and incorporation as

torv. which by reason of the nearly equcl
division In the cases resulting in the decl-Io- n

that the constitution did not tollow
absence of thethe flag, may

justice cause the court considerable embar.

rassment even upset the Pr. sent pulley
In the matter of Its re-

lations
of tbe government

with its colonies.

Then there are the suit luoaght by

state Kansas to recover from the gov-- .

tk.n hoif million acres Ot
eminent m-'.- ., to ,it.
land which inc. siac-- j o

Missouri. Kansas & Texas railway, he
from theHu.(misuit for the recovery

i,.v. i." who
bondsmen c ' '

uiM) bis ball fled to Canada to war"" . , , ,,11UP ai.. '
trial at Savannan ior ci- -n -

eminent in river ana naroor cuon-v.- ..

Sheriff Fhlpp of Chat-

tanooga,
and the case against

bis deputies and litrbleen citlre-.- s

contempt of court In con-,.,- .(

that city
io,, with the lynching last March of the"". ,i..i. trnegro ...

attorney general instituted original
ceedlngs

would be li.P
More serious.

effect on criminal cases nuv.
.... i. i,.hi urrleiilarlv

, U"H .

-

oien iratlon bv Mr. Moody
" ,... .. standard company and !

man v indictments for rebating already
...... nil of which will

I. Mill.. o. .'.-,...,....n.. ...eh ih snnrenie court
'";,, which Moodv will he Ineligible

i
? nit hv reason of Iris connec tion....with

.n ,f these rebate cases will comemem. vm.
l.i....ii,r uho.lt t 'lr liPginnillg Ol ill';oil TOT

. ,.,.,,.... of the Chicago West- -

)PP11

for jC(,go
fnited I
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Another peculiar will
when is known

soap rats case, concerns a viola- -

tiou of interstate law. The
the lust term involvlmt

precisely same tliw ra's
h;,y was equally because

Justices excused himself until
because owned some sto k in one the
twenty-nin- e roads affected by j

the
Justiee a upoinlcd

the the Justice
carefully refralne.1 silting

cases which n.

of was
such momentous Import as

which Mr. Moody is Interested,
nuulj come bef ol e llt I during l.n

A7

ft

Forty Years'
Experience

Forty years in the manutactnre of Food product!
with a alert the necessity of tiroper nourish-
ment, thoughtful research in the realms of nature's
products; experiment in and investigation of the bent
means of making palatable, PuVacious
economical, has placed name of lr. PrKe rirst on
the list of household henef actor.

HJba u La
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

a scientifically prepared wheat flake, contains the
fourteen elements of the in their proper

of Diction and Ready to
i.m at erM ot. rtt M kt te far I fr aiHtatn; or ceot km Mitt.
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Alt firorera

(erm of nftice. 'I'he rule as recusation
tinder such eirciimst-inc- and the conse- -

1'ient loss of one Justice in such can'
played som" part in the action it;e ,

ate in rejection attorneys Rcnct.il
transfer re, to the supremo bench.

Thcso objections iirtted aaip!
Geoige 11. Williams, now Jl.ivnr or l'otl-land- .

t)tv., who while attorney general
President Cirant, nominated

by the latter chief justice, and also;
aimlnst Bbem rer K"( kwnorl lloar. who
named as an Just iv. wlill- - tillim;
the W.U1H! ollicc.

SKI HV TUB Mil till! IIKII,.

Fall h In llootetrlt aud 'of
Presented Hrpnhllenn Itefenl.

Cleveland leader Hep )
j

has been beaten by prosn-s- .
The "square deal" ha stopped the eus. t

socialism. The has voted mr
teforni and rejected extreme experlnn nts. j

It ha.-- trusted Hoos. velt inst. ad of Meat.-t- .

The congress ha- - been s.iv.d lo th- - ;

publican patty; that the wild agit.iou
Moran has been .Minrjcliusnii
and vast outlay of money I,,.
gone for nothing in New York. Is tut a
tory of republican Ivut bonistn. giv, s n
men who nbti: the privileges of
and on cause for eot.gi at ul.it ! m.

as are afford ed brief respi I
'repentance and reform. The .,ui. ..m.-th-

election is far from u triumph ot ul

conservatism.
On the contrary it Is a sol, w.ntie.

In the best of times th. m.-ie-
,

favoring radical ventures in ei r: men1
shown remarkublo stuiigth. Tie
been beaten by the promise f

safer, more practical be'tcriioni tic
lead of Theodore Kooscv. lt at d bis t ti

ff ptogtesslve Americans.
porntior.s. used to 'I
laws and less of escape a ik'suu-
live of radicalism merely Imaus

majority Americans IxMicvc tiny a;, on d companies who can obtain
to speedy punishment, effective datinns from their commanding; officers.

One the result ut the election coula with bear the petition vi. in Massachusetts: t'hi-wee- k

is u large taer-aC.o- republicans In the rehearing of a case in which he not republican. The
State senal. " After March' p.irtliiptc1 In " '"' " wouU1

j national house, of representatives not
next the republican strength senate of not granted, and judgment , ,av been saved for the of effiei. m
will be larger bv votes. The senate of court holding the collection of government.
In lis northern representation will then to be illegal would consequently stand, , republican leaders who have
bo republican exception compelling the relunding of $S. ".- - col- - to and Hooseveltlan reform
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making of
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in
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ln

for reform.
H requires no deep insight Into political

conditions nor special infoi matlun con-
cerning the meaning of election results
nercplvn that ha. saved the uuv.

(h(. national administration had less
..I.Ia lnil, nt nnt tn rhiimnlniiini.

rights of the Hearst would have
,arricd the Btnplre state, would have
gone democratic. Kven Meruit might

must be sent the The party must
on path of progress. It

keep its fare to the front. The suspicion
of houiiionism must be

There Is no other way to aa.fety.
is no other means preventing the ult.-niat- e

of revolutionary and danger-
ous elements Progress uln
can peril.

I'F.HMiN II. XOTK.

weather the president." v if

course. What does the government main-
tain an expensive weather department lor?

Chicago's election of negroes to
indicates that people had their dis-

posal a of that white men did
not

A manufacturer of revolvois who died
recently in New Kngland a lortunc
ot .X1, mo. Iylke the late Hei r Krupp.
ne willed nothing to the peace societies.

Jurtin McCarthy, historian
r of the patty, is now living in

retirement at Westgate-on-Se.- i. Mr. Mc-

Carthy is still busy, his sight has b --

come greatly Impaired. He dictates for an
or two every morning.

The late Colonel 6autiderson, member of
Parliament in Kngland, once caused a
storm of dissent cries of
and "Shame!" by saying that he wished

Gladstone in a "bt&her he n

Interruptions had the colonel
blandly explained thai he referred not

. , .....
Ilea eo, out i uir nnunc o ious.

Kir.eslo Nelson, traveling coniml.-.-ijii- er

of the Argentina T.oard of u In
this country collecting an elonuntnry edu-
cational exhibit to bo set up In Iluenos
Ayies as part of a permanent exposition
in educational methods. He U present
In Boston, but will visit ull large cities

the country. Nelson expects as- -

semble his material und it home in
time to be set up next spimg.

t Willi lenu nceuu. tin- new
French premier, sleep is a in re mailer of
volition. In which facility he reseinnle,

, Gladstone and tne ..,p.u. on lie
drops off to sleep Ht any odd moment ln

his carriage, in his private carriage and
even meetings the cabinet when only
routine matters are under consideration.
TV.I ,1.111,.. , on f.t uli.l.11 Whell Will lli.Ur. ( the sorrel of his t relllelldo It- "

.ability as a woiker

eniigraicu eo i,iinei, in

farms and in manual lalsjr of all sorts, railway, in which the judgment of ist Faturdav Samuel kiii.-i,u,- u

but it has been true of most of the ine-- '

juje Humphrey was so criticised 'of General Israel and General Ruins
trades. Tills Is the great!,.. ,0i.i,,t Roosevelt. Then, too, nam of revolutionary lame, celebrated '.lis
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are the fertilizer trust eases,
government seeks to dissolve that cor- - is well preserved and Ins iupiiUI faculties
notation under th- - Sherman anti-tru-

' are keen. He reads the newspapers and

law These are to he soon, as are j magazines and follows news of

the unreal of Representative Williamson cure! ully. He takes a long walk on pleas-o- f
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aea-a-a

!: oi' i in: M.iaiii sol nir.ns.
Iln rlh of n rrilii Order MaUra

lut'li
Ians.i.' i ity it.ir.

A . i. i. in who Mill tic, tinr o er th
suiuielii of Ins i i II. i. m he i .vied, with a
rrijsonnhle degt. e ol' , ert a ii , as a good
soldier. It was a touching spei taeo to
sen many nu mbers of the tlito- cempatiles
of negro soldiers weeping us they wer
ilisai . in pcrsuani e of the order of the
War iii. at I'd t Hi no on Saturday.
Tln-s- m. n, a consid-rahl- o portion of them
old i i the ui.-- l ncaiing the period
of hoiioi able retii- - inent on comfortable
pay. now go out Into the world leaving all

th. ir capital them, at a time of
hie when It Is too lat for them to enter
upon new pursuits. It a hard and
bitter lot. aud one that calls lor pro). mint
sympathy In spite of tho Imperative neces-
sity maintaining rigid discipline In the
arm

It is oiilv reasonable to Wllevfl that a
gr at tun v of these disarmed soldier
w.-i- uiiehi.- - t . give any evidence regard-iti- g

ii of certain of thrlr
enn .i.i. at Hr-.- n il'e, Tex. The refusal
t.. t..-- i :v of thi.s,- who might hav thrown

I. Ii.- incident brings out a distinct
. i of the n'groca t heir strong

n.p- '.."el I.v c.o Ii other. This predl- -
. d in all peoples who have

. "ii, and is not without ex- -

It would be much bet- -

race If Its tendency to
,. it . .ml. be abandoned, but

which It discloses seems
- s in-- ' excuse Its origin. '

,

Th: .,tdship whh h this order for disarm-- ,
li.g these i, !'. companies Inflicts upon the
It.!.... er.' soldiers l so great and has
ii..':.-- . I t h .'inpassion that it has

feggtM,-- ! tii.it it would be no more
than t.nr to extend an opportunity for r -

r.listiu. lit to thus" m. nib. rs of the dlshon- -

It is not belirved it would be a mistake
to "temper justice with mercy," even ln
the army.

roivri.ii n km itii.
"Hill I have talked long enough," said

the windy orator, looking at his watch
"Keep on!" shouted a auditor.

"You II say som. thing after a while'."
Philadelphia Press.

"Why do you avoid making speeches
yourself?'' asked the friend.

"It s belter to have some one else attend
to thu oratory." answered Senator Sor-
ghum. "In that way you can ascertain
winch of your opinions are unpopular and
repudiate them.' Washington Star.

l ontidence Man 1 should like to see Mr.
Havsced of Ha secdvillc.

Hotel CI. rk-- lie is over there at the
cashier s desk paying his bill.

confidence Man (sadly j I'm too late.
New York Weekly.

Ne w Composl tor What j the style in this
office tor "Thanksgiving '.' Do you capl- -

talize it?
Slug Twc nty-Tli- r. Not for niel By

Jocks. 1 in not g'HtiK lo be able to capi-
talize it lo the extent of a lunch
this y. ar! Chicago Tribune.

"I t. II miii I stand before this painting
awed:"

-- No:"
"Y.. sir. It gives me a new notion of

Omnipotence.'
"Will. I declare!"
"Duly to think, sir, that the Lord could

make a sunset like, that it he chose! -
ruck.

".You should do something to claim lh
gratitude of posterity."

"What for?" asked Senator Sorghum. "I
don't know that posterity will have any-
thing 1 especially desire; and if it should
hav. . Ih. ve is no way for it to deliver the
goods." Washing ton Slar.

"I'm sorry, Mr. Subber." said the mer-
chant, "but business has become so dull
I'll have to lay you off. 1 hopci you fe--- l
resigned to the Inevitable."

"Resign, d?" gasped the clerk. "I
Philadelphia Press.

OltlYII OF THE ALLEY.

T. P. Daly in Catholic Standard and Times.
At the o' the alley
Sits (V.rilayha McNally,

At the corner of the alley where the people
como an' go
In a procession
I'nssln' to and from conlrssinn

In the e.uld church of St. Ji si pli that was
biolded long ago.

ili. lis well she knows there's niuny
Hum the charitable penny

More (oiivaynleiit to their lingers then thanany other day.
An' In r tongue it Is so sooth'i in'
An' so motnerly deludtn'rlir

There are mortal few whatever she'll b
let tin' tfct away.

For oh, the Irish eyes of Iter
They twinkle at y so.

Ye hate to think the sighs of har
Arc part o' the disguise of her,

S . tai. .she has yer penny gathered lali.oe ye know.
Tin-re'- small use in wulkln' fasthrr
Ji.-l-.t to hurry iu.apast her.

Shur. . she'll let ye go, uniiotlceel, wtd jer
little load o' sin.
Hut. oh, man, she has ye spotted,
An' yer penny good as potted.

Fur she kimws that yell be softer coiuln'
out than gotn' in.
Pur I here's nnthin but good nature
ln the m'anest Irish rruyture

Whin be feels the soul inside c' him It
cleansed of Iviy blot.
Should CordaWia then address ye
Wld her soolherin' "God bless ve!"

"lis not you will dare to Judge if stir de-er- r

vln' it or not.

For. oh, the Irish cyfs of her''hey twinkle at ye so.
Ye hate to th'nk the sighs of her

Are part o' the disguise of her.
So, faix. she has yer penny gathered In ha- -

lore e snow.
i

The effect of Scott' r Emu Ij ion on
thin, pale children u magical.

V It makes them plump, roy, active, happy.
q It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophos-- j

phites and Glycerine, to make fat, blood
and bone, and so put together that it U

X easily digested by littlo folk.
j ALL DRUCOISTSl BOc. AND Sl.OO. m n
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